
Photographic Fees
Museum of History & Industry

Puget Sound Maritime Historical Society

PRODUCTION FEES (per image)
B&W custom RC prints, glossy or pearl surface
8x10 or smaller $15 24x30 $92
11x14 $30 30x40 $145
16x20 $42 40x50 $235
20x24 $60

Sepia toning, add 100% for 1-2 prints; 50% for 3 or more.
Exhibit quality archivally processed B/W fiber base prints, add 100%.
Colorplak ® mounting/lamination, please ask for prices.

Color custom prints, matte or glossy surface
8x10 or smaller $23
16x20 $52

Custom copy film from standard originals
35mm slide (minimum slide order is $24)   $8
120 B/W neg      $10
4x5 B/W neg      $15
4x5 color transparency      $34
Originals difficult to copy or larger than 16x20, add 50%

Custom scanning
Low resolution to 1MB      $12
Medium resolution to 30MB      $35
High resolution to 60MB      $50
Burn scan(s) to CD      $10

HOURLY SERVICE FEES
Staff research (first ½ hr. free)      $35
Staff original photography      $40
Staff consulting      $40

ON-SITE WORK
On-site filming or videotaping:  Either a fee per item of $3, or
an hourly fee of $35, with a minimum of $35.
No on-site scanning or photographic copying by patrons.

PUBLICATION AND USE FEES (per image)

EDITORIAL
Book, brochure, CD-ROM, poster, postcard, calendar, non-
broadcast video, etc. (for use on cover, add 100%)
1-999 copies $20
1,000-5,000 copies $35
5,001-25,000 copies $100
more than 25,000 copies $200

Periodicals (for use on cover, add 100%)
1-5,000 copies $20
5,000-49,999 copies $50
50,000-99,999 copies $100
more than 100,000 copies $200

Multimedia (broadcast television, video, DVD, CD-ROM
and internet package)
Regional $100
National $225
World $450

Display/Decor (restaurant, hotel, office, exhibition, etc.),
presented at size of:
up to 16x20 $40
up to 24x36 $80
up to 48x72 $120
over 48x72 to 50sq.ft. $450
over 50 square feet, at $10/sq.ft.

Other editorial use fees
Internet $50
Legal or commercial research, reports $20
Commercial artist reference $20

NON-PROFIT

Fees for non-profit uses are half the editorial fees for the
various media listed above.  Non-profits include
government agencies and organizations able to demonstrate
non-profit status.

ADVERTISING
Fees for advertising uses are double the editorial fees for
the various media listed above.
Additional advertising uses and fees:
Point-of-sales display, any size $450
Billboard $1000
For other advertising uses, contact us.

QUESTIONS?
2700 24th Ave. E., Seattle, WA  98112

phone 206-324-1126, fax 206-324-1346
email photos@seattlehistory.org

www.seattlehistory.org
www.pugetmaritime.org
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Please ask about our other products and services.
Students, teachers, members of the Museum of
  History & Industry, and the Puget Sound Maritime
  Historical Society receive a 15% discount on
  production fees.
Most regular orders can be completed in 2 weeks.
For RUSH service (1-3 work days, our workload
  permitting), add 100% to production fees.
Please inquire about shipping costs.
All prices are subject to change without notice.


